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The Wrfnnipeg Inidustrial.
Tite firet exhibition under the auspices of the

Winanipeg Induatriai Exhilbition Associatin,
cotincccl on blaaaioy, Soptetaîer 28, when
tiogrounda qweroapoed fir thie xhibaits. Tite
tiret day o! exhaibition wcok aitfortld aîaytilng
bait a pleasant cîatlook. The prescrnt seasen
lias bec»t remarktble fer the nutaiber cf dark,
aiiouly daya, but MNonalay cf lut wau the dark.
est andl atoat disal day o! te year. L-ater iu
titi day an ice calai rain began te descend, and
kielit up at Intervais for a coraiderabie time.
TIhis retatadoetl tht' work nt piaciaag tite exhibits,
anad inatesad cf evorything beuaag ia arder by
Tueadsay moraing, tiaeru "'as a gondl aeal of con-
fusion about tîte grouinîl anal builings on
'l'uesay foerncon. Tito aveather was favorable
ait Tueaday, anal tiaugia a littie dansip corly lu
the nioranRii,the grounds were seca dlry enougit
te pas about wlth coin fart. Tioewer a gocal
inny visitors on Tucsday, tlaigla nme o! thte
bilidings were clos-il te tite puablie, te shlow of
jîadging. On Wedlnesdoy the butiladingsanta
gruaitul were tbrengeal the tacat cf the day,
andl the weatlter cantinatoal favorable, thaugh
auversl tintes, especialiy in tise icraing, it
lcciaca ve-y tiareata-aiug. iiîursday caI Fri.
lay 7erc ta ho the big days fcr vibiterg. but
Tia-day was a svretehed day. A colaI rai»
fa-fl neaa-iy ail day, arita cotasideralîle wiîad and
a dark distatal appearance geniei-ally. Fa iday
wtts nat miaci ni an imp)rotente-ot, the day beiiîg
CIO"d andl bleak, miaty main ot iitrvais. A Il
outsiisporitig al tractietns on tltesodaiys,iad te
ho postpaneil tili Snturdity. Natutitastaadipg
the drawbacks tiiere were 5.000 people la titi
groutada oni Thaaradcy, ',and about 4,000 on Fri.
day. Witlt gondl aeather the attenatitce wciild
htave been probobly titres tintes ga-eater.

In spite ef the very lato bucavent this ycsrthe
exhibits cf agricultural preductii, as well as in
ether Unes, were large. Every oe cf the
buildings wesro crowded, te their utinoat cia.
eity', sud a large number cf tenta biait te ho
bttuught. toto requistition fer special oxhibita,
for which there was net roumin l the main
buildings. The nuanher cf buildings, tenta,
boothas, stands, etc., apresad ever the large ares
enclosait witbiu the exhibition fonce, gave the
grounds tho appearance of quite a littie tcwn ta
itaelf, %viie the liberal display cf fltgeacnd
bunting addcd a brilliant holiday appearauce.
WVo will net attempe witaia the limiteal apsa
at Our disposai, ta give a feu description cf the
sixhibition, which la really the firast great fasir
beld lu this part of Canada. The daily papiers
wiil undoubtedly supply very full reports. Tirs
CONtIaN1UcsAL will ho content with a few general
remarks, and descriptions cf nome fow cf the
particular fectures cf tha3 exhibition.

Tite main building waa taken up largely with
diapisys mtado by caomtaercial men and firmne, in
varions manufactures, inechanical wcrks,works
cf art, domstia exhibits, achool exhibita, etc.
A numbor cf the exhibits would show that the
country la making prigresa le matnufacturing
lines. The central portion cf th'e grounil floor
ln the Mtain building was taken"up by au ex-
hihit frein tise two western Dominion gavera.
ment

lXi.IIMEITAL PARN.IS,
one locateal at Brandon, Mainitoha sud the
ather at Indion Henad. Assa. The exhibit was
mode np jointly by Manager B(Ilford of the
Brandon and Manager McKay cf indian Heaod.
The exhibit we say wns the special feature on
thia liner, and an examination cf it wast weil
%votth a viait te the show fhot a distance.

Nothing more etfàetive coutl bo presontedl ta
show the wonderfuli rescurces of aur country iii
the production of grains, vogetablos, grasses,
etc. The exhibit fvein these two farine waaald
talone make up a firat clus exhibition ln ngri-
cultnral prodîtets. A glance at the showing t
would1be aufit'iieiit tri con vince tho Most pesai.
iitie individlual, that this country hias woailer- a

fui agrieultural reseairce. leifty varletiea of
whcat lit straw are alto»' by the experiniental
fartia, andl alâo a large nuianber of thresijed
sainpica la in agis and botties. Tiarce patcelac ofà
red fyfo wheat grawa an thc Brandon farta
yilee .16, al and 53 buelieas per acre malice.
tively. Many varieties af liarley ara Bhown,
and also a great nuinber of varieties af oats,
botta threahed and in straw, soine being vian.
derfuliy fitne saanples. About twenty varieties
of peua are in tîni display. lceas are nat enten-
aiveiy grown in tii country, but there la to
reasan wby they qiaaîala ont he. Tésta with
pesu at thai e'cporiianctai farins have bouts very
sttecesiful]. A iitoat ititerettiiig part of the ex-
habit la that of tite grasaes. No less titan 55
varieties of nasmed native grasses are ahown.
A aumbair af aur wild native grassea là tve beea
cultivated an the farins, and saome have praved
reinarkably %voit adapted to cultivaticai. About
28 sampies cf caltivateil estive gr.asses were
showa, aliso 16 varieties cf otiter gras-es culti.
vated an the fatin, but not nativs'e af this re-
gion. These tcatie with grasses we consider one
af the moat valuable featu.-es cf the work donc
by theae farina. A aplendid collection af jiota-
tosa and acher producti of aur rida soit are also
ehown la tho experimnental latin exhibit.

SOMIF OTiREt FflATOURKS.

Amang the mny ather interesting tentures cf
the main building was an exhibit anade by G.
F. Stephens & Ca., whalesale paints, ails, etc.,
Winnipeg. This was tist3fuilly arranged. A
large show fratre, ahowiaag thje pure colora mi.
ufactured by thtis firin, was preasineat in the
exhibit, around wbich wvas placed the canis of
colora, ail of which are manufA-.turetl by the
firin hore. The.-e were aleco barrelsand kegs cf
pure oxide paiota. also iLaïe here, tagether
with miny catis anal pots cf the firm's alte cf
coach palotd, cnainels, ttains, etc. Sampteà cf
the work done by these articles, an wood, etc.,
wero aise sbown. The display cf the iînpart-
ant home manufactures cf thas flrmi %vas cf
apecial intereat. Other articles which tbe
bouse handies, such as heiutifully stained gluss,
cte., were shown.

la upbolstered furniture cf homoe malte, there
wvas quite a display, ail by WVinnipeg firme'
Scott & Leslid e.vhibited a nice upholsterod
suite. C. H. Wilsion & Co , showed twa eleg.
ant drawing room suites. M. Hughes shcwed
a nice suite cf the sainse gonds, and Pengelly &
Ford showed six piecea cf fine parler furniture.

Splendid oxhibits of blankets, yarns, etc.,
made by the Western Woolen Mille, Winni-
peg, and the Rapid City Woolea Mille, indictat-
est that Manitoba is msking progresa la the
manufacture cf woolens, ail freont our owe na-
tive woola

le leather and leather goods there was a good
oxhibit cflhome manufactures. Orr& Chridtie,
wholeale boot and shao mansufacturers, oxhibi-
tedt a number of samples cf their worlk,ie bouts,
shoes, lippera, etc.

A cow-boy outtit, consitittg of a cow-boy
saddlo, leatîter pants, etc., shlown by Carson &

hare, of Calgary, was grently adîaircd, anal
vast an elegant plece of work.

E. P. Hlutchinuga, whaleaale hartiesa and at-
ler, etc., %Vlaoapog, Mnade a grand dinplay of
à%roes, anad te Opinion wua fi eely exprested
~hat tisser g,)oas wure nover shawa lu Canada.
lis double teain harss wqa superb, îvhili: his

aoiid sîlver anotînteal carriasa'harness ivas agent.
A fine Gnaletoite harno5ss w% ts loshiown, besiak.s
ailles' and cow-baoy satdulies, horse bnots andi
otiîer articles of hor8s wear ail of lais owaa
naka'. Ifo carrii off~ a long als cf pri-/es.

W. N. Johnson & Co., wlaolesale leatiter, Isar.
unes, etc., Winuipeg, slaawerl an extensive lino
ci gooits of tlacir own inake, aineag whiclt werc
teat harnioas, gentloemen's driving laaresat car.
ritage harnesa,contractaaa' bueti-ts, etc. Their
ispeciaity, howes-er, wus a largo lice cf humse.
collars, cnmpriaing 16 varioties cf collars. No
prizes were ciTacrea fur coilars, but their gonds
were higlaly cotaataaendeal hy the jîadges. A%
stailion îaieiai aowe by Liais fira», o! thieir owia
alerlgu, waa aise higiaiy comataendeul.

blotton, Ale-xandler & Marton, amiecrs anda
beot nuit shee taaniactaarers, WVinnilaeg, madela
a eplendid e'chibit cf tlacir goods. Thero were
dog akita leatair, lu gratinand satin, cati leather
in varicty, in grain andI ilebli, hartacss la-atiter,
etc. Their Mantitob% cati les ther la very fine.
A nîtînhr cf lursand skias tanocal, wita the
fur on, were aIS3 shawn, Baile spietndidly tires.
soit fatrs beibg la the e,.hibit. Tha.y have ait
origitas proceas for taaaiag and drebaing fura,
which gives a splendid and life-hiko glos ta the
fer. A number cf cou bides tanurdl with the
fur on, wetse aise sbown. Quite a saumber cf
these bides are dresBsd la tii way, for winter
evercoata. WVhon a god skine au be procurod,
a splendid wiuter coat cati be ma-le frein it, by
their procesa cf tanuiug and dressiag. This firsn
aise show a line of their boots andl slces, marn-
factured le their factory botre, frein thii owti
malien cf loather.

Brysa & Co.,of tiae WVinnil-eg Cigar Factcry,
bail a couple cf mnu at work buaiiy makiag
cigare fer the edification of spectators, soit the
proces cf rclliag ont cigares front the raw leaf
proved quite a festute cf intorest, judgicg
front the crowd which thronged their quarter.

']nic C03NeRa-nCcAL ORTS THERE.

Tata CesaMERciaL job pliretiDg depaxtMaet
aras reproaentcd by a case cf ispecimens cf
priuting, mhich was awarded the firist prize.
The work ahacav was simply a collection cf
samples cf jobs turued eut for aur customnera,
such as are going ont daily frein this office.

Amcng te exhibita in the main building ws
a large displsy of iudua-ateal fibre msare, frein
the factory cf B. B. Eddy Co., cf Hull, consist-
ing cf pans, poils, tubs, dishea, bastins, etcý.
This la a clas cf goode wbich is having a large
sale.

la mautical instruments there wua a consider.
able display. Jas. Hadlock & Co., Winnipeg,
alaowed threo Heintzjiae pianos, snd a number
cf sowiDg nmachintes. The sewiag machines
wore the Standard, the Domnestie aud the Ray-
mond, ail, %voit kaown machiaes, which are
handled by this fitm. To makts the exhibit
more interesting, the macahinea were kept ln
eperation by electrie mater. A nuinher of
beautiful samplea of faucy articles, such as
panels, etchings lwera, etc, done by thest
machines were ahosAn, andl one net poatted
wauld wonder how such fine Nvcrk coutl bo
donc in ary other %ay thon by the slow hacti
proceszi.


